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To Dorothy and Jane.

HURRAH FOR GOOD OLD SANTA CLAUS!

CHRISTMAS SONG.

NOTE... If this song is to be given in public, let some little child (the smaller the better) sing the verses, and have all the other children join in on the chorus. The more children there are in the chorus, the more effective the song.

Words and Music by
HENRY S. SAWYER.

When I was but a little tot, I went to sleep one night, And
While playing with my dolls that day, I looked across the way And

woke up early in the morn Almost before twas light. I
saw the little house where lived My playmate, Jennie Ray. "O
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saw a tree, so tall and green, It stood up on the floor, And ma-ma, may I go and give One doll to Jen-nie dear? Be-

scattered all around were toys I'd never seen before. I cause, you know, she's poor and lame, And can't come over here.""Of

said, "O ma-ma! see that tree! Who bro't those toys in here?" And course you may," my ma-ma said, "Poor Jen-nie has no tree; If
ma-ma said 'twas Santa Claus, Who comes to us each year; If you should be her Santa Claus, How happy she will be! Just

we have been real good, she said, And tried to do what's right, Good share your toys and nuts and cake, And fill her with delight, And

Santa will remember us On every Christmas night, Santa will remember you On every Christmas night.
CHORUS.

Hur-rah for good old Santa Claus! He loves the girls and boys; He
brings us lots of useful things And lots of pretty toys. And
so we show our love for him By cheering without pause, "Hur-
rah, hur-rah, hur-rah, hur-rah For good old Santa Claus!"
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Words by
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BLUE-BEADS.

Chorus.

INDIAN LOVE SONG

Music by
LEO FRIEDMAN.

Ev'ry breeze is sighing "Blue-Beads, My pretty Blue-Beads;"
And my heart is crying "Blue-Beads, My pretty Blue-Beads;" for love of you.

Every 
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